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SEO. 6. Thie act stall talc effect and tie in force from
and sfteT its passage.

Approved March 8, 1893.
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CHAPTER 18*.

An actto Het&ch counties of Cfay and Jiecktr from Che four-
_, , , . - , . . - , , ,. -, ,, , _,, _ , , . , . . - , - , . . . ,teentfl judicial and atttwn ine same to we seventh, yudi&al wMrict,.

Be it enat-ted hj the Legislature of 1he state of Minnesota :

SEOTioK 1. That Hie counties of Clay a,ad ^Becker Toe
and the sa,me are kereby detached from the fourteenth
judicial district and attached to and shall hereafter con-
stitute apart of the seventh judicial district of thig state.

SEO. 2. This act shall tate effect and "be in force from
and after its passage.

Approred April 8, 189$.

H. F. Ho. 7. CHAPITER 139.

An act to fix Ike i-mie of holding ihe general term* of tke tlis-
trid court in ihe county of Rascet itiihe Jifaenlb judieial ctiskrict.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota.:

1, That the prerera] terms oi the district
court in the county of Itasca, in the fifteenth judicial
district, shall be held on the second Tuesday of May and
the second Tuesday of November of each. jear.

SEC. 2. All TvritB, recognizances and all other papers
and proceedings made retnrtalle to the district court
of Itesca county shall "be considered and deemed to "be
returnable to the terms of said conrt as the sa,me are
fljted by this act, and all continuances, appeals, motions
or other proceedings taken or made for any term of said
court shaJl be construed to be made or- taken to the nert
term o! aaid court as filed by this act.

SEC, 0, That all acta nad parts o1 acts inconsistent
with thli act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 1. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Awroved Feb. 6, 1893.


